Investigating the decision-making needs of HIV-positive women in Africa using the Ottawa Decision-Support Framework: Knowledge gaps and opportunities for intervention.
To examine HIV-positive women's decision making in the context of pregnancy and HIV/AIDS and to explore interventions that may enhance and develop women's decision-making capacity in the sub-Saharan African context. The Ottawa Decision-Support Framework was used to assemble evidence of women's decision-making needs. Several electronic databases were searched and an Internet search of the World Wide Web was conducted to search grey literature sources. An evidence-based approach to assessing benefits, harms and current practices was employed. Several gaps in our knowledge about women's decision making in the context of pregnancy and HIV were identified. The availability of evidence varied for each decision; however, significant gaps included: evidence around testing for ones status, advanced directives for self and child, disclosure (specifically, the impact of), others perceptions of antiretroviral use and data on termination of pregnancies. Decision making as a concept was generally not addressed in the MTCT literature. Evidence regarding the perceptions of women and others regarding the various decisions was often not available and subsequently an important aspect of MTCT interventions neglected. Incorporating a multi-disciplinary decision-support framework may prove useful to promote women's autonomy and involvement in MTCT-related decision making.